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All Year Cooling is South Florida's #1 Choice for Same

Day AC Service & Installation

Tom Smith, president of All Year Cooling

Tom Smith, president of All Year Cooling

in South Florida, interviewed by

Influential People Magazine.

CORAL SPRINGS, FLORIDA, UNITED

STATES, May 31, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Influential

People Magazine featured Tom Smith,

president of All Year Cooling,

headquartered in Coral Springs,

Florida. Leading international business

media news source Influential People

Magazine is a promotional marketing

vehicle magazine that highlights and

exposes business owners,

entrepreneurs, unsung heroes, leaders,

influencers, celebrities, and

humanitarian resources to the media

and readers. Its articles inspire readers

and company owners to put practical

advice into practice and grow their

companies into market leaders. Tom

Smith was an obvious choice to be

featured in Influential People Magazine

as part of its series on entrepreneurs in

the homegoods and manufacturing

industries because he is a successful

businessman and a seasoned

professional with experience in air

conditioning and heating installation

and servicing. 

In his interview with Influential People Magazine, Tom Smith talked about a wide variety of

subjects, including what All Year Cooling specializes in and their 50 years in business, what

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://allyearcooling.com/about/history/meet-tommy-smith/
https://allyearcooling.com/


motivated him to become an entrepreneur and business owner, and what he considers to be his

greatest professional success. He also touched on some personal subjects such as where he

went to school and how he ended up in Weston, Florida, as well as what some of his hobbies are.

When asked about his hiring philospohy, Tom Smith replied:

“My hiring philosophy is to hire the most honest, dependable and respectful staff possible. I look

for those who are friendly and patient. It’s very important to us that we choose someone with a

positive attitude because their attitude will also be reflected onto our customers. I enjoy

teaching and training people the skills that they need, but certain qualities people bring in the

door with them.”

As for advice he wished he had received when beginning his career Mr. Smith remarked: “I wish

someone had told me that I should always do my best but to remember that there is no reason

to compare myself with others because we all start at different points in life. My other advice

would be to take things slowly and make sure you are ready for what you want before you go all

in. It’s important not to get ahead of yourself because you might fail if you plan too much at

once, so start small and work your way up!”

Tom Smith went on to discuss a wide range of topics, such as how he deals with rejection in a

professional setting, what he considers his greatest success in life so far, his approach to

delegation, what the future holds for All Year Cooling and what excites him about that, as well as

one of the major keys to his company’s success.

When asked about a habit of his that he would recommend to other entrepreneurs, Tom Smith

said, “My secret to success is having a good partner by my side. Whether it’s in business or life,

one person can’t do everything so I have learned how important it is to surround myself with

people who are better than me at certain things. For example, my business partner spends

hours upon hours working on the financials for our company because he has a passion for

numbers while I will dedicate more time to training new employees and collaborating with

clients. We balance each other out perfectly and work as a team to keep ourselves motivated

every day because we both know that we can’t be successful without each other.”

The interview continued with more questions about Tom Smith and his role as president of All

Year Cooling. As to what sets All Year Cooling apart from its competitors, Mr. Smith said, “All Year

Cooling is a family-owned and operated company that prides itself on being reliable, honest and

professional. We have a combined total of 50 years in the industry and over 100 employees

across South Florida. We’re also 100% dedicated to making sure our customers are satisfied. We

offer free quotes and make sure that we are available on our customers’ timeline. Living in

Weston, Florida and having grown up in South Florida, I also personally understand the

importance of having good and reliable air conditioning, so we make sure to provide same-day

installation. Our people are trained in the installation and servicing of a wide range of brands, so



we are able to give our customers lots of options.”

To learn more about All Year Cooling, please visit their website at https://allyearcooling.com

About Tom Smith

Tom Smith, of Weston, Florida, is a successful business owner and entrepreneur. He is the

President of All Year Cooling, a Coral Springs, Florida-based air conditioning company that serves

all of South Florida. The HVAC business specializes in home air conditioning unit installation and

repair. Tom was born in Hollywood, Florida, and attended South Plantation High School in

Plantation, Florida. Tom Smith was a hardworking self-starter from a young age. He began selling

cars at the age of nineteen and soon had his own lot. Tom then successfully ran a business that

bought and built houses. When he became the President of All Year Cooling, he returned to the

industry where he grew up.

All Year Cooling has grown from a small company to a thriving and well-established business

thanks to Tom Smith. Under his guidance, it has become one of the leading air conditioning

companies in South Florida. All Year Cooling, based in Weston, Florida, and with a home office in

Coral Springs, serves consumers from Vero Beach to Homestead. Tom is a fantastic leader who

sets an example for others to follow. His commitment to providing exceptional customer service

motivates his team to continuously produce high-quality work. Tom makes himself available to

his customers at all times of the day to ensure that they can rely on him.

Tom Smith is a dedicated family man despite his hectic schedule as a business owner. He and his

wife, Erin Smith, live in Weston, Florida, with their four children, where they are involved in a

variety of community activities and charitable causes, including Project We Care, a family-based

non-profit organization that provides food, clothing, home goods, and other necessities to

veterans. Tom enjoys participating in his children’s activities, such as lacrosse, soccer,

gymnastics, or coding, and spending time with his family creating new memories.
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